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trate the princîple now establishied as to the eoloring given an
apparition by the mind affectcd by thc person dying. There arc those
wvho for want of intelligent study of psychic phienoiena, inaintain
that death-wraiths, apparitions or hallucinations occur Iby chance
at the moment of dcath, thiat they are inere coincidences. The answer
to thîs is that inorbid hallucinations secin to bc unrecognizcd couint-
enance and figures of strangers exciting curiosity rather than emo-
tien. In truc hallucinations the phantoin is rccogniizedl by its cetîn-
tenance whlile the dIress and surroundings are flot so ininutely oh-
served as if one says. Z

"'I saw my father as 1 used to se him." It was my miother a..
shie appeared wvhcn alive." Whi]e it is an image one coul mnake eut
cf bis ewn mmid, it is also such an one as would be transinitted froin
the mind cf tbAe dying person.

THE »rIESS 0OF THE DEAD.
There arc iany cases, cf decatlî-wrviaithis w~hcrc thc dIrcss is a very

conspicucus feature and attracts a large share cf the attention even
wlierc the percîpient »,as flot aware cf the aspect or dress cf the dy -
ing person. Thiese illustrate the fact that lic threws into sonie dis-
tant inid, vcluntarily or involuntarily, a finishied picture cf hiiscîf.

A lady at a concert suddenly became sick, anîd faint. Suie saLid sue
saw a horrible vision as if a nakzed corps wvero l.ying. on the floor at
lier feet ; the features cf the face werc i)artly covered by a dlot mnan-
tic but enough -was shovm to, convince lier that the body Nvas that of
a prominent English k-night. The next day it xvas lcarnced that lie
liad been drowned by tlîc upscttLing cf a boat, and the body ivas after-
wvards found entangled in a boat cloak.

Tiiese illustrations, exeniplify the gencral priîiciple tlîat by somo
inedinmn net yet mndcrstood, tlîe mid cf a dlying,, person transinits an
impression te tlîe inid cf somne distant persen, consciously or umîcon-
sciously, by vir-tue cf somne sympat]îy or relation, nmore or less inti-
mnate, existing bet-w-en tlîe two. Science is increly on tue threCslîold
cf this realmn cf investigation. lIs exploration will doubtless bring-
intc, vicw dcpthis cf hunan nature nowv unknovn anîd capaciCes iiow
but dimly cenceivcd. Withi tlîis result wiIl conie a la-rger apprecia-
tien cf man se "fearfully and wonderfully iniade," and an uplifting
cf him upon a lîlgiier plane; tfîat lilane w'lereon lie can be recog.-
nized as onfly a "little lower tlîan tue angels."


